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Isidor Isaac Rabi, Leader in

I. 1. RABI

1
t r y but with an abiding interest in the
structureof matter.
“It was a time.“ he remembered, “of
forces Of lhe
atom Io peaceful purrevolution in fundamental physiposes. He was the orlglnatorof the idea great
cal deasof
and space and causal.
for the CERN nuclear research center ity. 11 was a little like landing m Ellis
In Geneva, which was Instrumental in Island and eoine west and discoverinn
the reblrth of science In post-war Eu. a whole conke%:’
As a young man, Dr. Rabi won a
rope.
In thlscountryhe
played a malor scholarship to Cornell University, after
from
Manual Tralning
role In the creatlonandstyle
of the graduating
BrookhavenNational
Laboratory on High School in Bmoklyn.
“ I turned away from the Old World.”
Long Island He devoted a great deal oi
hls energy to reformlng sclence educa.I he said one daya s he remlniscedabout
tlon In the Unlted States and endingthe hls life. “ I realized I had to be an Amerlsolatlon of sclence from the humani. ican, not a Jewlsh-American. In all of
my reading, I tried to becomea n
hes
~Amerlcan. 1 read a tremendous
amount of colonial history. I t takes a
llke me to really understand
physics as a ~ i ~ ~ i person
~ la wonderful
i ~ ~country
: America is.”
what
“I’m
anomnlvorws
reader,” he
and
said, looking back a t his discovery of
Phvslcs to Dr Rabl. was the most the local branch of the BrooklVn Publlc
enno6hng’of~drsclpllnes.a s well a s the Llbrary after moving to the-Brownsmost fundamental. He sald he had al. vllle Sectionof Brooklyn when he was a
ways trled to Impart to his students a chlld. He was about 10 years old when
certain point of vlew of physlcs. 11s he started reading through the shelves
greatness. “You’re wrestling wlth a of books, flnally comingupon one about
champ,”
he
recalled telling them. Copernicus that changed his idea of the
“You’retrylng to find out how God world. “ I was small for my age; I still
made the world, lust like Jacob wres- am,” the %foot 4-incht a l l physicist said
in his BBth year. “The librarian made
tltng wlth the angel ”
me read to her from one of the books 1
Although most of Dr.Rabi’spure
sclentlflc research was over by the was borrowing to prove I could read
i94O’s. he was a malorforce in the beforeshelet mekave.”
He sald
Jack
London’s writings
World of 20th-century sclence. Sldney
Drell, the theoretlcal physlclst, de- made him a Mqrxlst by the time he was
What
appealed to me
r c r l b e d Dr. Rabl as “a very great glant 13 years old.
was the democratic idea that anybody
en Ihe sclentlfic scene ”
Not only was Dr. Rabl a greatresearch sclentIst, Mr Drell said, but he
‘was also the founder of a great center
of research in physlcs, at Columbia. He
PIX, cited Dr. Rabi’s contributions to
fclence policy in World War II. his role
in revlvlne Eurowan sclence through
b e creati5n of CERN and “hls clear
speaking out on the deep moral 1ssues”I
-involving nuclear weapons.
In World War I I . Dr. Rabl was a
jeader of the researchteam in Cambridge, Mass.. that helped in the devel?pm% of radar He also s e w e d a s a
senlor
advlser
on the Manhattan could become anything,” he sald. But
Prolecl. whlch developed the atomic he later declded thatMarxism could
h m b . and later asa science adwser to not work. “The Ideas are very appealmg,” he sald. “but they’re not meant
President Elsenhower.
As a professor, Dr.Rabi dld not enloy for humans.”
a reputation a s a greatlecturer and
At Cornell, he signed up for engineerv a s feared by students a s a tough task- ing and chemlstry on a scholarship M
master. But he IS remembered for his meager that he lost several t e e t h bemoral mtegrlty and for an Impeccable cause of malnutritlon. “I was llving on
mste that set a style for the study of a dollar a day,” he sand, “and l dldn’t
see wasting themoney on vegetables.”
phys~csIn the Unlted States.
One former Columbia faculty mem- After graduating from Cornell. he
ber said. “The most spectacular thlng got a Job a s a chemlst analyzing furniabout Rabr was that durmg a Isyear lure polish and mothers’milk,put w t a
perlod there were fourNobel Prlzes all
local
newspaper In Bmoklyn and
in dlfferent flelds of physlcs at Coium- worked for a time in a lawyer’s office
bia. Although Rabl wasn’t directly in- dealing with accounts recelvable.
wlved in the speclflc work. he was the When he was 25 years old, he sald. he
Ley motivating person. He built a great declded it was tlme“to stop horsing
physlcs department so f a r beyond any- around.” He went back to Cornell for
thmg else m the world at the time that graduate work in chemlstry.
nobody could holda candle to 11.”
“Now comesthe
celebration.’’ he
Many of the teachers m most of the sald. looking back with relish at what
great centers of physics in the United happened to him. “ I applied for a felStates studied in Dr. Rabl’s physics de- lowship and 1 didn’t get i t So I decided
partment. Of
has
many honors, Dr. to study phys~cs.and i t was then that1
Rabl was especlally proud of one from realized that thiswas my field.”
Dr. Rabi transferred to Columbia,
the American Association of Physics
Teachers, the Hans Christian Oersted not
only
because a fellowship was
award for hls notable contribution 10 available to him there, but also. as he
fie teachlng of physics.
put it many years later,b ecause he had
Dr. Rabl actually
stumbled
Into met “the most beautiful girl in the
p ) ~ y s safter
s
hehad already graduated world,” who hved tn New York. Three
irom college with a degree in chemis- years later. on Aug. 17. 1926. that girl,
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I. I. Rabi died onJanuary
11,1988.
An obituary
vhich appeared onthefront
page of TheNew York
‘imeson January 12, 1988 is reprinted below, with the
bermission of The New York Times. The photograph is
rorn Rabi’s last appearance atthe
Frequency Control
jyrnposiurn,in 1986.
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Isidor Isaac Rabi, a Pioneer
In Atomic Physics, Dies at 89

.

ment of the atomic clock. the laser and 1. I. Rabi
diagnostic scanning of the human body
by nuclearmagnetic resonance.
later. “how a sickly child from a Lowel
East Side pov<flystricken famll!
Tallor or Physlclst
moved inone generation to where 1 did
The man who was known a s 1 . 1 . Rabl Hadwe stayed in Europe, I probabl!
to his students a t Columbla, and a s Rab would have become a tailor.”
to his wife and fnends. was born July
Fellow scientists admired what the]
b.1898, in the town of Rymanow. Aus- called his “street smarts” and came
tl
tria-Hungary. He was a baby when his regard him a s a conscience of t h e i l
parentsbrought him to NewYork‘s
community. Dr. Rabl (pronwncec
Lower East Side. When his father RAH-bee) devoted much of his life tt
worked, he worked a s a tallor. When he channeling man’s knowledgeof
Un
did not work. the family went hungry.
“It’s a miracle,” Dr. Rabi saidyears l
Confinuedon POgeA24.Column I

i
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His work led to
the development
ofthe laser and
the atomic clock.
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AtomicPhysics, Dies ut 89
Helen Newmark, became his wife.She re m a n c e imagmg.
survives him. and do their two daugh- 11 was in 1945 that Dr. Rabi p r o w
ters, Nancy Liehtenstein of Princeton. Uhe construction of anatomic clock.
N.J.. and Margaret Beels of New York, Capable of tuning III on atomic frequenCies.
and four grandchildren.
When word of the Nobel Prize
from
Aflerreceivinghisdoctorate
Cnlumbla in 1927. Dr. Rabl obtained a reached him, Dr. Rabi was working at
for
small fellowship
postgraduate Uhe Radiation Laboratory d the Masstudy in Europe, where the majorwork Sachusetls Institute of Technology.
in physicswas being done. He went dkveloping radar. He had refused
from Munich to Copenhagen 10 Ham- Pwmheimer’s invitation to become
burg to Leipzig to Zurich. Arnving in dleputy director d the Manhattan
Copenhagen,hepresented himself at F'reject although he occasionally went
the institute of Niels Bohr. was given a Lo the a’tomie bomb laboratory at Los
key and allowed to go to work on his 1ilamos, N.M.. to serve as a troubleS,hooter and consultant.
O W .
Dr. Rabi said he believedI t mlght be
i b l e to win the war without the
rtwmmb,
First
but that without radar the war
1
vould
be lost. Funhermore. he reponWith Top Physicists
edly had reservations about a weapon
In Europe he met and worked with C11mass d e s t r u c t i o n becoming the cub
some of the outslanding physlcisfs of rninalion of three centuries of physlcs.
the time: Bohr. Wolfgang Pauli, Pas- Nevertheless, Dr. Rabisaldthat in
cual Jordan, Arnold Sommedeld and Ihe war he was ready to suppon any
Werner Heisenberg. Perhaps the most idea that would contribute to the defeat
~nflwntial. in Dr.Rabi’s w o h was 6d Hitler.“Someperson
would come
Otto Stern. who won the Nobel Prim in L!long with a bright ideaand
I’d say,
Physics the year before
Dr. Rabi.
How many Germans will it klll?’ ” he
Among the scholars traveling in Eu- I.-led.
Wlth that in mind, he sup
rope were otherscientistsfrom
the mned the push to develop the atomic
Unlted States who were to become life- Ftmmb and overcame his doubts about
long friends: Hans Bebe. Lmus Paul- Is i n g iL
ing. E.U.Candon and J . Roben Oppen- I He witnessed the first nuclear
explw
heimer. With Dr. Rabi. them men b e Iion on July 16. 1945, and later told an
came the link between European and interviewer that for the first moment
American r l e n c e a ta time of tremen- tY wa5 thrilled. *.fieri, a few mlnutes
dous ferment.
Itfterward.” he said, “Ihad gooseflesh
With hisfellowship money running I111 over me when I realized what this
out, Dr. Rabl faced returning to Amer- lneant for thefuture of humanity."
ica with no prospect of a job. He said he Dr. Rabi jo1ned with Enrlco Fermi to
knew that anti-Semitism in the univer- ()ppose the next step in the arms race,
sities madeit unlikely that hew d d be lh e “Super.” a weapon proposed by Dr.
accepted anywhere, and he was thun- 1Edward Teller and others that evenluderstruck when in 1929 he received a ally wasdeveloped a s thehydrogen
cablegram from Columbia offering Immb. Oppenhelmer had also opposed
him a job at U.OO0 a year, a princely I as apotential“weapon of genocide.”
sum on the eve of the Depression. He
Dr. Rabl and Ferml wrote: “The fact
beheved he wasthe first Jew on the lh a t no limrts exist to the destructivefacultyof the Columbia physics &pan- IIess of this weapon makes its very exment.
advanclng
from lecturer to ilstenceand the knowledge of 11s conassistant professor to Higgins Proles- rtmctionadanger to humanity as a
sor of Physics to professor emeritus. In 1w h o I e It is necessarilyanevilthlng.
1964 hewasnamed
Columbia's first We think 11 IS wrong on fundamental
University Professora nd
in 1985 a lEthical Dmciples to initlate the develchair in physics was named for him. lwmentbf such a weapon.”
t
Speaking to his last class at COlUm.
At the beglnning he had to hght to
bia in 1967. Dr. Rabi said he had realkeephlsresearchappropriationand
evenoflered to take a cut in salary ized early on that “just becausewe got
ralher than acut in his research funds. here Orst doesn‘t mean that we should
When Harold Urey. a professor at CO- nave the power of llfe and death over
lumbia, won the Nobel Pnze in Chemls- b e whole world.”
try in 1934. he astonished Dr. Rabl by
giving h ~ mhalf the prize money so he
could continue hlsresearch.
By 1937 that research had l e d him 10
thetechniquefor
which he won hls
~ o b e Pnze.
l
I t followed d~rectlyfrom
h15 association with Otto Stem at the
Dr.
Univers~ty of Hamburg,where
Stem applied magnetic fieldsto beams
of molecules. He wnfirmed that the
proton a panlcle found in the nucleus
of all ;toms, generated a weak m a g
netic field by i s spin.
This method for measuring the spin
of the core of the atom. or nuclear
mag
neticmoments.becamethecentral
technlque of all modem molecular and
atomic beam experiments,a nd that
won for himthe Nobel Prize.
Dr. Rabi’s research led to the ability
to makethemostprecrsemeasuff
m e n s that today are necessaryfor the
guidance systemsof missiles and satellites. I t also led to the advanced m&!c a l diagnostictechnique of magnetlc
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An extremedy sensitive
memodOf r e v e a l i i the
Mgneticproplies of atomic
p a r i k b s w a s ~ o f l I.Rabi’s
.
cennelaxmutmnsto

Thekeytothedeviceisthe

middlemagnet. which can be

preciselytunedtodifferent
freqwtncies.Whenthe
frequency matches the exact
physics.Itledtototificand
frequencYOfthepa~Sin
practical appkations mat
thebeam-whentheyarein
indudetheatomicclockand
“resonance.” -the spins Hip
memedicalimagingtechnque tothe opposite directiori. As a
knownasmagneicresonance
resun. me particles m a t curved
magino.
upward under the first m a g n e t
Dr.Rabicreated a device
will now cwve upward again,
that S
a beam ofparticles and the pattides that curved
ulrcughpseriesof magnets.
downward will curve
~ o n t h e d i r ~ o downward
f
(boned l i s ) . and
each pafticwsspin. me
they fail to reach the detector.
posh the particle up
mus WM the frequency of
ordo*m.
the magnetic is set
The first and mird magnets
the detector shows a s
u
m
are aligned to oppose each
dip in the number of particles
so their effeds cancel
reaching it. That signalaUows
out.SomeatomsaRveupand
exact measurement of the
then down; others down and
particles’magneticproperties.
men up andeither way they
parsthrwghaslittoa
SMC.:Rlclmv P F s y r m n .
detectW.
“ThF.ynnan Lecwm m h-’

m
a
w

axreCny.

other.
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increas~ngstockpiles of weapons, convinced thateach newweaponwould
Inevitably produce a countermeasure
He wanted nothing lessthan
areeducation of the Americanpeople.
“The more you talk aboul arms control. the more YOU become morally ob-

5

feme Mobrlrzatron until 1968.
of many
But he won therespecr
sclentlsts for hls forthright and spirlted
defense of Oppenhelrner at hearingsin
1954 of the Atomlc EnergyCommlsS I O ~ whlch
.
ult~marelystripped the former head of rhe Manhattan Proiecl of

